 Dissimilar materials jointing is an increasingly important method to get lightweight construction in the development of nowadays manufacturing industry. In this article, ABS plastic and Q235 steel overlap jointing was achieved by means of RSW (Resistance Spot Welding). we studied the effects of the main process parameters, welding current, welding time and electrode force, on joint shaping and strength, and the result showed that in the range of 0.9kA~1.3kA, 4~6s, 0.1~0.4Mpa, elegant and strong lap joints were obtained. With the heat input getting higher, the effective lap area of joint become larger and the strength are improved, whereas the high input makes the welding joint shape worse and deformation in ABS get aggravating critically. Besides, Ultrasonic Assistance was used in experiment to aid welding process based on its high-frequency ultrasonic vibration, which made joints shaping better and improved tensile strength visibly contrast to joints with the same lower heat input parameters.
INTRODUCTION
Lightweight is an effective method to realize energy saving, environment protecting and safety in automobile and aerospace industry. Polymer, known as lightweight materials, shows many superior properties in manufacturing industry standing with metals, inorganic nonmetallic materials and composites [1] . According to the survey, the application of polymer accounts for 65% airplane and 18% of automobile materials and even has a continually increased tendency. Therefore, the connection between engineering plastics and metals has potentially significant effect on lightweight further advancing.
Nowadays, the following methods had achieved the connection between metals and polymers, Riveting, Adhesive Technology, Hot plate welding, Electric
Changqing Zhang 1,a Induction Welding(EIW), Ultrasonic Welding(UW) and Laser Welding(LW) [2, 3] . In our research, metals-polymer joints are obtained by resistance spot welding （RSW）with new technological process, which not only can avoid the easy loose and bad sealing capacity in riveting, but improve the strength uneven distribution on adhesive surface. What's more, RSW process can complete joining without planting extra heat medium. In addition, the simple process, less demanding on assembly conditions, energy concentration, high welding efficiency easy to implement automated manufacture. All of these advantages make RSW a sharply outstanding method to joint metals and polymers. With RSW machine, ABS plastic with thickness of 2mm, tightly pressed on Q235 with 1mm by electrode, was heated into T g (Glass Transition Temperature) state by single-side electrified current in metal, and the lapped joint was generated after a period of holding time [4] . In this paper, influence of process parameters on joint shaping and mechanical properties were investigated, and the improvement of joint forming and strength with ultrasonic assistance was also preliminarily studied.
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
Materials and Equipment. ABS, used in this experiments because of its low weight, high shock resistance, chemical durability and design flexibility, was composited into a high-strength engineering thermoplastic polymer with Acrylonitrile(23~41%), Butadiene(10~30%) and Styrence (29~60%), named from the first letters of three monomers. Q235 is a quite common low-carbon steel with good weldability. The sizes of ABS and Q235 we used are 100mmx25mmx2mm and 230mmx25mmx1mm as figure 1 shows. Sand away rusty surface of the steel, then clear polymer and steel plates with alcohol to remove grease and dirt. Fixed pieces as figure 1(b), set welding parameters and begin the welding process. After completed welding, cut the piece then get tensile test specimen as figure 1(c). The RSW machine showed in figure 1.(a) was used to developed experiments, it can provide welding heat source when the current, produced by secondary circuit, pass through the steel piece. Three electrodes give the machine multi ways to heat and press work-pieces. We obtained welding heat when NO.1 electrode and NO.3 electrode passed current through the single-side of steel piece. The Ultrasonic Assistance System were put under the area two pieces lapped. This system contain ultrasonic power supply and vibration unit mainly made of ultrasonic transducer (40KHz 、 60w). The transducer made electrical energy into high-frequency ultrasonic vibration, and the vibration was passed to the lapped area after amplitude amplified by ultrasonic horn. Junctions were formed after the combined contribution from resistance heat [5] , Ultrasonic Assistance vibration and pressure from NO.2 electrode.
Changing welding Current. Setup parameters: Squeeze time 5s; Preheat time 5s, current 0.5kA; Welding time 5s, current varied as 0.9kA, 1.0kA, 1.1kA, 1.2kA, 1.3kA; Cooling time 5s; Temper time 5s,current 0.5kA; Holding time 20s; NO.2 Electrode Force 0.1Mpa. Keep three joints for the following Tensile Test, after the formation goes well with each different current parameter.
Changing welding Time and Electrode Force. As the same method with welding current, we developed the following comparative experiments with different welding time and electrode pressure. Change welding time3s, 4s, 5s, 6s and keep same current 0.1kA, while setup the same parameters as current changing comparative experiments except welding time; Just change electrode force 0.1Mpa, 0.2Mpa, 0.3Mpa, 0.4Mpa with same parameters as current changing comparative experiments but welding time 5s and current 1.0kA. Save three joints for Tensile Text after each different parameter experiment tends a certain level.
Ultrasonic Assistance Welding. In order to understand clearly the effects of ultrasonic vibration on welding joint formation and strength, the contrastive experiments were conducted as followings: Keep all stages parameters same with current changing experiment while setup welding process parameters 5s, 1.0kA, 0.1Mpa, then fix the specimens on the machine with ultrasonic assistance system, and begin welding the lapped plates with ultrasonic assistance and non-ultrasonic assistance, retain multiple joints for Tensile Tests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Changing parameters. As presented in figure 2, Reliable welding area extended along with welding current ranging from 0.9kA to 1.3kA and welding time maintained 5s. The joint shaping began to deteriorate as a result of ABS plastic squeezed out when welding current is greater than 1.1kA. When welding current is 1.3kA, the joint shaping went sharply worse, because ABS plastic lapped in joint became thinner under the combined action of electrode pressure and heat input. Therefore, the joint can be damaged easily due to the thickness of the lapped area far less than that of the base. Figure 3 shows the tensile load-displacement curve recorded by Microcomputer Controlling Universal Testing Machine. With welding current increasing from 0.9kA~1.3kA, Strength of the joints increased gradually and finally tended to be stable. The materials stayed Elastic stage at the beginning of tensile tests, and all curves had a totally same tendency that linearly increased with increasing the loads, while curves primary slowly rising phase resulted from loosening in Test Machine should be ignored. After Elastic stage, the figure gives two totally different curve tendencies. The curves have Yielding stage when the failure is break in the base polymer around joints, and the loads become slightly decreasing until the specimen failure [6] . While the failure emerges as joints lapped area pulled apart, the curves step in Damage stage directly which have a sharply decrease with the increasing loads. 0.9kA 1.0kA 1.1kA 1.2kA 1.3kA Seen from Figure 4 (a) , Tensile failure loads of joints increased gradually with welding current increasing in certain parameters range, even the fluctuation of strength was decreased correspondingly with welding current increasing gradually. Strength of joints tends to be steady after current exceeding 1.2kA, meaning that when specimens are fractured in the base ABS plastics, the strength of joint tends uniform.
It has the similar trend with current changing experiments, reliable welding area became extended while welding time ranged from 3s to 6s and welding current controlled in 0.5 kA. Shaping of joints began to worsen with welding time lasting 6s and more. The situation of strength increasing was reported in figure 4 (b) , tensile failure loads increased with time lasting and the rate of strength increasing became slow after 5s. The fluctuation of strength each parameter was decreased with long time welding. During the electrode pressure increased from 0.1Mpa to 0.4Mpa, shaping of joints was getting worse and good ones were obtained with 0.1Mpa. As figure 4 (c) shows, the tensile failure loads have no strong fluctuation with the vary of electrode pressure, even have a sharply vibration each parameter. Ultrasonic Assistance welding contrasted to Non-ultrasonic assistance welding. The function of ultrasonic assistance used in the process of welding was preliminarily exploded. The first set results, displayed as figure 5, give the fact that ultrasonic assistance indeed have positive effects on joint welding [7, 8] . The size of ultrasonic assistance joint reliable area is obviously larger than before with non-ultrasonic assistance in the same parameter 5s, 1.0kA, 0.1Mpa. Tensile loads-displacement curve shows that with the help of ultrasonic vibration, the strength of joints have increased in certain level with no serious fluctuation and all joints break in the base region around the lapped area [9] . 
CONCLUSIONS
By means of RSW, Q235 steel was directly joined in an overlapping configuration with thermoplastic ABS in the required welding time and currents range 3-6s, 0.9-1.3kA. Compared with welding current and welding time, Electrode pressure has the minimal influence on joining quality. It is controlling heat input that is the key to guarantee the forming of joints.
Obtained joints with different process parameters were mechanically tested by means of Tensile Tests, and results show that some joints have a good mechanical resistance when break happened in area of the base ABS plastic around lapped joint; while the tensile failure loads of two plates overlapped area pulled apart prove to be bolder than the loads of break happened in the base ABS, we got that certain parameters can make the join reaching overmatched strength requirement.
Ultrasonic vibration, used to welding process as an assistant energy, could improve the strength and shaping of joints that had no an expecting strength and forming with low heat input parameters 5s 1.0kA. Ultrasonic vibration push the spread of ABS in viscous state, which make a even strength in overlap area of joint. Consequently, ultrasonic assistance welding made the strength of joints a more equable outcome than non-ultrasonic assistance welding.
